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OCR GOVERNMENT USED
MILLION'S OF POUNDS

EASTERN STAR LADIES

HAVE A FINE SESS!

Two Candidates Iteceiyea and Given

the Wcrk of the Order at Meet I

ing Held Last Night.

V-i- Thur.days I':nv
The members of Home Chapter,

N'o. Orrler of the Eastern Star,
held a very pleasing meeting lat
evening nt the Masonic temple which
was vrry largely attended by the
ien'-bi-r-s of the order.

T!-- . ofTi.'ers of the charter cor.
d'i-.- d the impressive initiation
work rrd received into the order
two candidates. ?.Iiss Gertrude Roes-sk- r

of Falls City and Mrs. Jack
S dgwick cf this city.

Following the meeting the ladles
the time socially ana in greet

ing the r.ew members of the chap- -
ter a tV also in the enjovment of the
v dPiu fmm refresh- -

"t Verer m t, dec! forI; ,h Tm n rhl
off- entertainment features of the
n.ee.irg.

A Judicious Inquiry
I

unsurpassed.
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stock

"day.

postmistress,
called

Now Just
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at tne the civil deal. this time it is expect- -

A well known man who From Saturday's Daily
visits the drug trade, says has Yesterday afternoon the last
often customer period the high school the staff in

wished cough medicine, charge the publication "The
whether it was a child or Platter," new Fchool paper, made

they the distribution first
Invariably recommended Chamber- - the members the
IV.r.'s Cough Remedy. The reason for school were enrolled the sub-th- is

ia that know there is no scfiption list. The paper dish
dang-'- r rrtm ' ir that it always full heading
rure-5- . Thrre is not the danger and every department school

giving it for colds, croup and j

whoopir.g cough it is

received
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Hickory streets and was apparently
confused by the approach or an
and with companion, J.
Olcott. started to street
when Mrs. Ohm stepped into path
of a car driven by Ed Kysela. 1315)
South street. Mrs. unm was
knocked down and removed to

hospital suffering from what
seemed be a skull
and a dislocated

The driver the car held on
a charge reckless and plac-
ed under a of $2,500.

Late this afternoon a telephone
message from Omaha from Ohm
states that the injuries Ohm

not as serious as first thought
and that injury to head

severe scalp wound instead.I . . ... -
e c IZtct thOI u iratiuifi tta w lo

by attending surgeons. ,
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GIVE FRIENDS A

From Sati:rdav's Daily
The voung friends of

I Meis'ngtr gathered on
r'o,- - wMir' nt thp OI the Oar--

of Mrs. Meisinger, and Mrs.
Ed H. Tritsch tendered to
voun? people fitting reception on
their into wedded and
which occasion was made a most
nleasant The jolly arriv
ed with all appropriate devices,
for ncise gathering at :

i.mn, r 1ivsp with the
other instruments and then

"THE PLATTER" ISSUED

is well bright and
news

vice and is a source of pleas- - I

ure and entertainment which is
worth while.

Sam Humphrey, who is man-
ager Hill
who been making home
Elmwood. moved and
now" occupies Mrs. Paul Johnson
property is at home here.
Messrs. Coatman and Skinner moved j

goods their truck.
Carl Ganz the attorney, having

business matters to look after
county seat, went from Alvo

to Ashland truck and from there
eaught a train Wednesday
county and after cared

business returned taking the
Burlington to South Bend and

home.
John V.'. Banning and wife

were in attendance at the Lumber-
men's convention Omaha last
week where enjoyed the so-
ciability and attended annual
banquet as well as getting i"
line with the ideas for it is th

of all dealer3 to better
their patrons from year to year.

On week Roy Coatman with
his right hand man. John Skinnef
moved both Elmer Harlan fam

. S. Jordan family to
Lincoln where will make their
homP in tliP future Mr Tol
located at 2606 Randolph

they will make home. !

while Mr. Harlan and family while
away will livo on 27th street.
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STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

Friday's Deity i

Vincent, has

the
incapacitated

SERENADE

Spring

ALVO

'postmistress at Alvo for some time
past and who has given universal
satisfaction, having very faithfully
served the public in that capacity

a number of years, was a few;
'days since stricken with paralysis.
A number of her relatives irom out

f town haye calle(, to gee her The
citizens of Alvo universally love
and respect thi3 excellent woman and
public servant immediately to it
that everv care was lavished on her.
Messrs Rov Coatman, in whose store

.ine oi'blUilite la biiujuu, "u .i m -

stromer, the carrier of the rural

able to he aooui again.

COMMITTEE TO

LAY THE PLANS FOR

DECORATION DAY

Meeting Being Held This Afternoon
cT-mV- oe in

Honor of Soldier Dead

From Saturdays Daily
The patriotic societies of. city.

comprising the O. A. R., the W. R.
. the American Legion and Legion.

J 1 : ... n A tha Tl A. VI i to. hnm- -AUiiiiiii; ciiw iuc " - - -

ing a joint committee meeting uus
afternoon at the court house for the
purpose of arranging for a fitting ob-

servance of Decoration day on the
. m w a. 1 a. 211 t l.AA-ni'nr- r

ouui ui Jiy iuat m .v.w1)
with the dignity of the occasion.

By making their plans early in the
season dim ti m;, mo ovcur.io t
sired, it is hoped to avoid much or
the worry and hustle that is neces-
sary in m.iking the arrangements at
the last moment as found last
year in preparation of the ob-

servance.
The committee hopes by the con- -

cerieu . mc ouwciifa
cure the use of the Parmele theatre
for afternoon program in honor

miawr auu u. ur.i w. wvited
v event. The the the rhrt recovering rapmy the

MlSMully day. hospital where
of a aboutand

of year to to the the s.ie
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ENJOY WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Saturday's Daily
Yesterday was forty-fourt- h

wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
M. of city the

two estimable of city
observed the

M. Godwin and Sophia
married at Texas,

en 18S0. years
later came to riattsmouth where
they have since ana have
been numbered among best citi-
zens of the community have in
their residence here made
great many friends who

join wishing them many more
years of happiness success
the time when they can
golden to- -

GER IN DELAY

Kidney Diseases are Too Dangerous
for Plattsmouth People to

of trou-
bles is get
hold before recognizes
them. be gradually un-
dermined. Backache, headache, ner-
vousness, lameness, lum-
bago, urinary troubles, gravel

Bright's disease follow
the, kidneys wor?e. Don't

kidneys. Help kidneys with
Doan's Pills, which are strongly
recommended here in Platts- -

mo"th: ATRk 'ur nshbor!
Lo'i's Kroehler, one of the mem- -

bers the firm of Kroehler Bros.,rare at 42 Main treet.
says: "I pains

baclT. was so lame
hardly my kidneys

had tired, languid feeling
all the time and headaches com-
mon. got a supply of Pills
from Co's. store
began taking them. They re-
lieved me of the I am pleas-
ed to recommend snch a valuable

remedy."
The above statement given on

April 10, on May 1920.
Kroehler added: "I am of the

opinion that Doan's Pills are a
remedy for ailments. I

haven't them in number of
years. have faith in

Price 60c, at all
simply ask a kidney

same that
Kroehler had. Co.,
Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Blank books at Journal office.

158 GARS OF CORN

ARE SHIPPED FROB

CHASE COUNTY

Estimated There Are Two Million
Bushels of Corn in Chase Coun-

ty of the 1923

following is the amount of
jrrain and stock irom cnase
iun;ii uic - J
q. railroad during the month of j

Total cars by carload shipped
Received: 18 cars of coal and mer-

chandise, making a total of 134 cars
handled during the month.

ENTERS
Cars of Corn 20
Cars of Wheat $

Cars of 1

Cars of Hogs 5
Cars of Cattle

Total cars shipped 44
Wauneta

Cars Corn 16
Cnrs of Wheat 0

Cr.vs of Rarlt-- 1

Cars of Hogs 10
Cars of Mules
Cars of i

Total cars shipped
estimated that there are two

million (2.000.000) bushels of corn
in Chase county for 1923 crop

that the shipments do
not represent more than one-fift- h ot
the at present on market.

an average crop of 4,000
hfFhels for each and every in
".he county.

POPULAR LOUISVILLE

GIRL ILL IN HOSPITAL

The many friends of Miss Edith

Mrs. Knutson feels very appreciat- -

entire illness and can hardly find
uords to express how thankful she
and family feel all their
friends and Louisville

SENIOR GIRLS' CLUB MEETS

From Thursday's Daily
The members of the Senior girls'

club enjoyed a very pleasant meet- -
ing :'t homo of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Sattler last evening, where
they the guests Miss Dorothy
Sattler.

The occasion was In the nature of
Washington's birthday party and

the rooms of home were
In keeping with spirit of the

occasion and here the young people
enjoyed themselves to the utmost in
ihe fast fiying hours evening.
Dancing and music served to

the party of young ladies
in games'held the prizes

secured by Anna Peoples and Mabel
Vroman.

At a suitable hour refreshments
were served that added to enjoy-
ment of all of the members of the

Those attending were Jessie M.
Robertson and Nora Livingston of
the school faculty, Blanche Sc-jtte-

Gladys Tulene, Clugy. Louise
Parriott, Freda Klinger, Ruth Shan-
non, Alice Ptak, Yelick, Rose

Beatrice Herring. Leona Far-ri- s,

Mabel Howard, Catherine Har-
ris. Anna Peoples. Mabel Vroman,
Augusta Kruger, Elizabeth Wadick,
Elizabeth and Dorothy Sat-
tler.

CELEBRATING WEDDING
ANNIVERSARY TODAY

From I--ri Pally
of our well known residents,"

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hild, are to- -
dry celebrating their thirtieth wed- -
ding anniversary in a very quiet

and for foTty years was observed with cd that trouble over and she
all the honor due the occasion, under is making splendid progress,

auspices of the Grand Army of! Her brother-in-la- w and wife. Mr.
The i -- Td Mrs. Rudolph and her

ranks the old William Knutson and
veterans until they are mother and other relatives and
but a thin remmnt of the great friends visit frequently and all
that once formed the far flung good reports which is
tie line of the nation, and other! very encouraging as she has been
shoulders to a great extent rulfering from this illness for the
tfc? on of the observance of five or six months and in that
the as as .there is i time has be n very patient and
a veteran the civil warjche will receive a most hearty wel-th- e

honor will as they, come family, schoolmates,
wish. teachers and friends.

The societies are;
endeavoring to carry out the jive of the and ng

day one sacred to thejtentibns that daughter has
the fallen and tojeeived during many weeks

save it occasion :

over sporting
and demonstrations. is

and as
all means.

From
the
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E. Godwin this and J

residents our
very quietly day to-
gether. JE.
Wynn were Dixie,

Feb. 22, and four

resided
the
and

long a
very warm

will in
and and

enjoy the
wedding anniversary

gether
i - -
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day
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.

at home

01 uieir lauuiy gameit-- wluu mem
the day. Mr. and Mrs. Hild are

members of two cf the oldest famil
ies in the county and their
over the county are uniimttea in
number, and will all join in wishing
them many more happy occas-
ions in the future years.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Aids Nature

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways most effectual. Chamberlain's4
Cough Remedy aets cn thi3 plan. It
allays the cough, relieves the lungs, j

aids expectoration, opens sec re- -j

tion3 and aids nature in restoring the
system to a healthy condition. Thou-
sands have testified to its good cjuali- - j

ties. Try it when you have a cough (

jor j!

1

Daily Journal. 133 a week.

HAS A SEVERE ACCIDENT

From Saturday's Daily
The old friends here of Mrs. Geo.'

Logenhagen, who is now living at
Allentown, Pennsylvania, will be
surprised to learn of a severe acci-
dent that has recently beinllen this
estimable lady and from which sho
has been recovering at the hospital
at Allentown. In a letter to Miss
Marie Kaufmann, Mrs. Logenhagen
states that she has just returned
home from the hospital where she
lias been recovering from the effects
of a broken leg that Las kept her at
the hospital for a period of six
weeks. The fracture was caused
when the aged lady struck by
an unknown autoist while she was
attempting to cross the street and
she was left in her injured condition
by the driver of the car who made
his escape. She was taken to the
hospital for treatment and her
friends will be pleased to learn that
she has recovered so nicely. i

BUSY DAYS AHEAD

FOR REX YOUHGi

Popular Cass County Auctioneer will
be Sept on the Go Thruout

the Next Six Weeks.

The following are a list of t'.ie
dates of public sales to be held by
W. R. Young, the well known auc-
tioneer and cover some of the larg-
est sales in the state. Mr. Young, as
will be seen by the list, is a very
busy man:

February
26 M. C. Moreland. Imperial.
27 E. W. Snyder, Ogallala.
2S DePriest Bros., Brule.
29 Ted Nelson, Big Springs.

March
1 Claude Annable, Brule.
3 Hugh Anderson. Union.
4 John Falter. Plattsmouth.
" Hatcheron Bros.. Plttt3m'th.
6 R. C. Johnson. Meade.
7 Frank Lillie, Murray.
5 Edd Leach, Union.

10 J. S. Edwards, Nehawka.
11 R. H. Ingwerson. Nehawka.
12 Ira Stull. Plattsmouth.
13 Earl Fletcher. Grant.
14 F. A. Anderson, Grant.
17 G. R. Smith. Ogallala.
Rest of dates taken up to !4th

of March.

Chamberlains Tablets for In-

digestion and Constipation
"The nicest and pleasantest medi-

cine I have used for indigestion and
constipation is Chamberlain's Tab-
lets." writes Melard F. Craig, Middle
Grove, N. Y. They work like a charm
and do not gripe or leave any un- -
pleasant effect.

PUBLIC AUCTION !
!ky

undersigned hay
gasoline

Plattsmouth, gine
five one John stalk

gang
V 'WW tJ J A VA W afVaI

commencing 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served noon by the Ladies
Aid society of Lewiston, the follow-
ing described property:

Head Horses and Mules
12-in- ch

old, John
and ar-'s- et

bay geldings, smooth
wt. bay gelding, smooth

1.G00; one brown mare,
mouth, wt. one Molly

mule, three years old, one
brown mare two old.

12 Head of Cattle
Five milch cows, four milk,

to be fresh soon; heifer with
calf side;

one Red Polled bull, 3 years
old.

54 Head of Hogs
Four bred sows; 49 fall one

boar.
Household Goods

One Stoughton manure spreader,
75 bushel; one press drill,
7 foot; Keystone hay

mowers, 5
one disk, 16x16; two New
Century riding cultivators;

Lind spring trip cultivator;
Champion binder, cut; one Mc-
Cormick hay rake; one John Deere

plow, John
planter, 100 wire; one

Bradley riding lister; one
corn drill; lister; two

cutter; one Titan with
guide bottom Case

plow and one extra set bottoms
in good
Joliet corn sheller, one
buzz saw with new 28-in- ch blade and
two extra 26-in- ch blades; two ch

drive belts. 70-f- t. and 40-f- t. ;

Swift feed grinder, extra
burs; one steel wheel wagon with
box: one ch wntrnn on a v

raft. onf, rniUr'nno. M7-.r.n

Bros, buggy; three sets 1

n ROO(J snaI)e: 150 iLinph
stacking cable with carrier; 30- -
gallon butchering kettle stand;
one 10.saiiOn butchering kettle;
lard press; grinder;
Primrose cream separator, No. 3;
woven stretcher; three 50-gall- on

30-gall- on barrels; oie

cornssheller; grindstone;
household goods and other ar-

ticles too numerous to mention.
of Sale I

sums under $10, cash. sums
over $10 a credit of six nonths will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note with approved security bearing
eight per cent from date.
Property must settled before
being removed from the premises.

W. P. Hutchison & Sons
Owners.

Rex Young. Auct:
Rea Patterson, Clerk

manner their this cityneSf new; set 114-an- denjoying the day with members incn R. I. engine,
for

such

the

cold.

was

with

one

WILL LEAVE THE CITY

From Saturdays lully
Will Richardson his estimable

family, wlio have made their home
here for the past few years while air.
Richardson was the of the
Plattsmouth Motor Co., soon to

..ltran; nn.i iitj iu inane in.,
Mr. Richardson is

with
his brother-in-la- Warwick Saun-
ders, and in a few mon''': rrr
to Wichita, Kansas, th.--y will
establish a branch office and
which Mr. Richardson will have
charge. The friend 1 her "'ill re-

gret very much to lose thee fin-- ,

youiig people and join
then' success in their new home.

1

Mrs. Henrietta IMI and fd3ter,
Miss Iola Kopiflchka, who have been
visiting for time at
Wyoming, with their ulster, Mrs. Don
Noi'mnn and family, returned home
h'Et evening.

P0IL1G SALE!
As I am moving awny, I will f"H si

Pnhlic Auction 011 farm known
i.s the J. G. KaHlur r.irin, mil- -

west 3 kiIU-- h Houth of VtiUta;
1 U miles vcHf jind .' inlU'H north of
Wyoming. 11 miles north wi-.- st of Nft-bras- ka

City, 011

Monday, March 3rd
j

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
"Sam and Ed" with the lunch Free;
eciToo for everyone following de-

scribed property: j
'

13 Head Horses and Mules
One team bay Molly mult' ft, smooth

mouth, wt. 2.300; ore gray mule,
pniooth mouth, wt. 1,1 F,0; bay
horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,200; one;
black colt, coming 4 years old,
1.100; on span Mollv mules coming
2 ye-T-s old; span mules
coming 2 years old; one horse mule
coming 9 years old, wt. 1,200; one
lior" rrvi'e cominrr 4 vears cdel. wt.
1,200; one team black colts,
2 and 3 years old.

j 6 cf j
One cow, coming 6 ye.-r-s old, will

freshen April 1st, good milker;
cow coming ; years oiei, giving-t- o

I of milk a day; 3 good Jersey
! cows, giving milk; hull,
registered, 18 months old, good. I

j 15 Head of Hogs
Six thoroughbred Polnnd China

tried sows, could be registered; one
! registered sow, 4th litter; gilts
to farrow middle of three

j to farrow middle April, 3rd litter;
some fall shoats.

!
... Seed Corn
About 75 bushels 1922 corn, good

for seed.
Farm Machinery, Etc.

One McCormick corn binder; one
International side delivery hay rake.
new la?t year; walking combined

lister; one drill;
one John Deere corn one'

corn shc!l-?r- . ofi truck
.

jonn ueere gang plow; one sui- -
Emerson plow, 10-inc- h; one Em- -

The will sell at Pub- - erson rake; one Emerson mower;
lie Auction at his farm six and one- - one John Deere 6 h. p.

miles southeast of and wood saw mounted on truck;
miles northwest of Murray, on Deere cutter;
Wr?TirW Marrli RtV. j one P & O lister; one

at
at

9

wt. articles
of mouth.

2,00;
mouth",

wt.

giving
one

at
calves;

shoats;
All

Implements,

loader; two Deering foot;
Osborne

gang 12-inc- h; one Deere
corn

walking plows,

and
of

good shape;

V-in- ch har- -

fpet

sausage

and

some

Terms
On

interest
be

in old
harness; one

and

in employ
are

in Omaha. ex- -

will
where

of

in wishing

some Caspar,

Wz
and

one

coming

Cattle

Durham

five
April; sows

of

one
corn

elevator:
mounted

fodfiY

en-ha- lf

Sattley

14-inr- h;

roller; seed corn rack; three sets

tides too to mention
Terms of Sale
of $10 and cash.

All sums over $10, a credit of six
months' on note, at 8

j per cent subject to approval
01 ine uanK 01 union, no property
to be removed premises until

for.
Anderson,

Rex Young,
Clerk.

3
3

Public

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1924.

Gerald Fleming was among
business visitors in Omaha today, go-

ing to that city on the early, morn-

ing Burlington train. (

UBLIC AUCTION!
.

The undersigned will sell at iuo- -

Ha Anrtinn at his home, three raius
of Plattsmout h, known as

ti.e old L. L. Dagendorfer farm, on

Monday, March 3rd '
.

at 1 o'clock p. ni., the fol-

lowing described property,' to-w- it:

Horses, Cattle, Hogs
One team of six year3 old,

wt. 2,100; one team of ; mares, nine-- ;

years old. wt. 2.600; saddle
.rnnKD Wt 0 0 0

Six milk cows, fresh soon;
three hoift-rs-, coming 2 years old; one
bull calf, 1 year old.

Eight Duroe Jersey brood sows,. ;.

Farm Implements, Etc ;

One grain binder; one
Canton gang plow; one disk; one Case

I'l'iv;; on; riding lister; two
lnijb r vnpyTiB; hay rack: one'
.'tiniy lAn 'ij't ! vator; one New

j vaior; ''f:; Sattley ccrn
lXM-- f vi'b .) rod is wire--; one

',t,tr fx-trln- g mower
om-- it- - '.'.rtnj tr ; 2-r- ma- -

!.!; '.tra 'n brwid- -
ihttG trt' oft7r. oft- - t1't;

work t-- J oJ. lf Hf r ru!m ;

oil; T ;irl.ir!-s- f
Ttrrct A m.

All MiTr ij4-.- r ?J'J, Tfcirh. On v.'run
over a :r'l!t of r.iz u.onthft will
be finrchsj-v-- r Kanfcab!?
note hearing fi'ht p"r t'tit Interest
from date. rn'ift h- -

.m m 1 I - .1Tor neiore g ! iT'nn ure
premises.

Paul BartekV
Owaer.

Q. K. Parmele. ATt.-;tinee-

Geo. O. Dovey, Clerk.

i1
SfNaLrlj AUCTION!(

The undersigned will sell at Pub- -

Auction at his f2rm. and. a'
j,ajf mnes northwest of Plattsmouth,
known as the old Senator Thomas

"farmnn ,

beginning at 1 - o'clock p.. in., the
following described property,, to-wi- t:.

Duroc Ifogs
Twenty-on- e head of pure bred gilts,

high grade gilts by pure bred hoars
from herd cf Philip Hirz; 25 head of
Duroc- - stock hogs; 15 head of Duroc
fall pigs. ,

Holstein Cattle --

Ten head of high grade Holstein
heifers, bred by pure bred Holstein
uuil, uiic nunicm ii'riici tan.

Horses and Mules
One black horee, ei?ht years old,

V"". one Day mare, eigut year
old. wt. 1.400;. one bay mare, smooth
mouthed, wt. 1.000; mule, JiTe

old, wt. 1,100.
Farm "Implements," tc;'

. One Deering binder; one Ne'-- De--
pulti'vtnr' n n o T.tnd

cultivator; hay and fodder cut-
ter; one bob sled; one corn
drill; , one sulky plow; one E-- B

press drill; one P & O gang

wagon ith good box; one set run- -

too numerous to mention
Terms of Sale

All sums under $10, cash. On sums
over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, giving bankable
note 8 per cent interest from

before being removed from, the

John W. Falter,
Owner.

Rex Young,
R. F. Patterson. Clerk.

Sale! 1

corn two New cul-'plo- w; walking lister; one rs;

one 10-ho- le Hoosier grainlinch walking plow; 2-r- mach-dril- l;

three box wagons; three hayiine; one disk; one clover seed at-rac- ks;

two truck wagons; one top i tachment mower; Case corn
buggy; one 10-in- ch clod crusher ori planter; one harrow; one

One iron gray gelding, four years 1 a--: -- inch work harness; one ning gears, with rack; one
old. wt. 1,300; one black gelding. Moline gang plow; one 16x16 Moline j barrel; one National cream separa-fou- r

years wt. 1.300; one black di?c; one Deere loader; tor; one Kirstin stump puller; one
mare, eight years old, 1,300; one Some household goods, other double harness and other

one
wt.

smooth 1.C00;
1,050;

years

one
four

red immuned.

Superior
one windrow

one Jen-
ny one

rods

one walking
one

stalk tractor
furrow three

working order; one

one

fnnninc

one

one
one one

one
wire

one one
one

All

for

aimost
gas "2

friends

the

the

one

wt.

Molly

Head

one

one

Moline

one

one

numerous

All sums under,

time bankable
interest,

from
settled

H. N.
Owner.

Auctioneer.
Jack Patterson,

northwest

beginning

horses,

one

one

Me.Uorrrick

one

ij!i

gtin'fw,

310
gjvri z'rr'tnv.

Property

jjC six

one
years

nirtnro Jpnnr
one

here.

purchaser
bearing

prem-
ises.

Auctioneer

planter; Century one
oae

for one

gasoline

har

colt,

The undersigned will cell at Public Auction on the farm one
mile west and six miles south of Ashland; five miles east of Green-
wood; five miles north and two east of Alvo; four miles west ani'
two north of Murdock, on

Wednesday, February 27th
the following described property, to-w- it: .

45 HEAD OF CATTLE
Eight milk cows, five giving milk, two to be fresh in spring; 13
head calves, 2 to 6 months old; 4 yearling heifers, from extra good
milk cows; 20 head high grade Shorthorn steers, yearlings. Thesecattle have been running in the stalks and fed a limited ration. oX.
corn and alfalfa and are in excellent shape for someone to finishA good car load, when fat.

75 HEAD PURE BRED CHESTER WHITE HOGS
20 brood sows, consisting of tried and fall sows and spring gilts
All bred for early March and April farrow. Either registered oreligible to registry. These are the pick of three years' raising Allimmune with double treatment. 48 head of fall ami win tor 't,i
the offspring of tried and fall sows of the above offering Two herdboars, including my aged boar. "Kansas Chief," grandson of "Kan-- N
SSS fiiant " Three Hmo hon.nin t - . . . .- at. ivdiiiMs ana xeorasKa state:fairs. The above offering of sows bred to him. A good spring',boar of my own raising. Will also have a number of sows and littersto sell by sale. day.

S HEAD OF WORK HORSES
Farm Machinery, Hay, Harness, etc. Sale begins 10:30

Free Lunch at Noon Bring Your Cups
TERMS $10 and under, cash. Over $10. credit of six months will

rK. 'SEDH1AN
'

Cols. Lantam and' Kelly," Auctioneers '
Henry. Tool, Clerk.'


